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' MOUNT MCGREOOR, 
j VjVS noon'Mri Turnp^ili^jforGriW's'clilefcierki'i 
l . -<£k"H now here, received a message which deter;1 

i . mined the question o! Gen. Grant's burial 
lilnco in lavbr of Central Park^cjfpYorfesf' 

Mayor Grace received the loll?! 
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Thu may*)? appointed a committee of 
100 citizeno to'taiseNeiv Yorkcity'ssliftre 
of tho expense for thserectioiv'of a nation* 
al monument to Gen. Grant. Among the 
members of this cojnmittee are the follow-
ing. •"• • 

Samiielm^hvmT]QUfiflter A. ArthuryAlon.-
f.o B. Co%ll^^^.:?^?^v(Lrtfft:," Oswald 
Ottendorfer^ j&eorge Jones) Thoinas 
L. JiLnu^,'t4^Sd>v.ard-'.iI. Oogpqxy. Smith 
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Barker, CorngHuii wnbdorWlt,. Jt_, 
man; DavicW^Stoi^-D^^d Dojif^ HaijJiT-
ton Fish, Piorrejl^fMlard^O 
and ;• 

J. W. Arkoll has.,arranged the fol
lowing timov table-^'fbr - the * rehioval 
of tho remaina from Mount McGregor: 

Tuesday, Aug. 4, leave .Mt**McGregor at, 
1 p. in.; arrivo at Sartoga at ^•p.^n.^fleavo 

ton lined wit] _ ^ 
the 

• ?^e^^s>areHfl4;\Wnnetrieading 'Jo the 
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range, %n jinterifffertt will then follow in 
Central Park. TljiW.itJa settled that Gen. 
Grant is to be mt&rreu iu'ICefrCral Pkrk; 
New York, "because it befriended me when I 
was in need." 

Gen. GrantJ(3j^ilt6^1|£a^h>3eUj',tirat ho 
had nothing to teavejx/Heig&Yeivraeraor&n-
dom to Col. Fred some weeks ago, which is 
undera^yod^bo^fl the form of suggestions 
and cxpp&£um&&'his wishes for theirfu-
tl,re* Adjt. 
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TJie^»feiligence>that' it liaa/beeadccided, 
to bury Gen. Grant in Central Park, New, 
York', was -received in Washington with 
feelings oljmiyeraal/ ragret ^d indignation; 
It waa^confidently hopSd "tliat Wasliihgton 
would be selected'iia t-he'plac'e^oY the eep-
ulcher; nhd that "the Soldiers-Home'or 
Arlington cemetenr would rcceive the re-
,maint\»{gU^fo^i.1r5oldier. 
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boeii^o'notifiedr ^htfTuneraTserviqea here 
will take,place Aug <4,. .and the rem^iiii'will 

taken- to. New ;Yark city ̂ widbeJaid instate 
in the city hall until Saturday, Augu-.S,; thff 
day fixed for the funeMl/' -Thefamfly hav^ 
expreftaM^'wiatrtha^'the *0.' S.^ranfr pti^t 
of the Grand Army of theRe public of Brook-, 
lyn should act aa theguardofhonor. Iwill 
telegniph Gen. Hancock, s3$xiQg4^t£^u 
have designated him to take^tyftj^oLthe 
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wil 1 GfLBEBf; A. PIEBCE; Governor 
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side of W$«l,>;gert0rallJ2thVitfght4o be 
tWpla«^^t isa plot pf;Dj^tty hi^i land 
about •'* • 
a line w4(83rf—" Ji-' • i Ti^m Gen. 
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asphalt f Walk -about iSie Jjijdth' <5l«nn 
^jnnrfoces. i.about 

Sixty-seventh street, and ru^s to tho.lake 
street,;fpb&ion cSther, 

fi? J far8°, and tho upper pact**/-
aitu^ted'in whatndght'bocalled^a valley;"' 
The etatuea of Burn?. 8hakspeare, Sdott-

adorn thedown-town potfclbiiV 
while i.thtiti {of 'Beethoven ^"waa la^t-vear) 
placed at the uptown end. • Near.theJake 
the wall widens considerably and a music 
atand is erected there,where free conceria&e 
8\v®n three times a weok. A a6od:fde1i 
of the Mall at this point can 
imagining Pennsylvania avenurfin WaamYro 
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| Southern Dakota Editors* 
A large number of Editor? 

Dakota[<iYfitj|||g.feWnterf,nwT>| 
reitniq 
ciatioi 
corhe 
PreaidiT 
his; anfti 
regula^ 
Driiko,"* 
wais eh 

The 
to .the 
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J Prpsiaont," ttr j-™conKUn of Clark; vice 
president,* <Ji. i. Dayia;* •. Huron; , Becratary; 
George Sclilosser/''Advocate; Blilnt;>i>rBhd-' 
urer, J. E. Ruttan, Salem,Pib^^i''Rp^ist^r:-

The feature ottne afternoori Bee^ioh waaU' 
lengthy discussion on resolutions presented 
byjthe colriuiitftfeeitd''Wh"bm #kdi^feteefd.'the 
president's address.;: Theresolutions^ which 
were of a decidedly grangerjiature, were, 
afper much discussion; lost, aixdj-
series ofj^milder and more gene^3 

oon 
'ough 
.. At 

served 
ig at 7 

^ mneap-
olis and 
inely en-

^{The United States grand jury» which haai 
%een in session in Far^o, Dak., for the past; 
Je^r.day^,, canie^^o^/coiirt, arid ̂ annoVinced 
that tney were through with their work. 
TJhoy reported,^that in tlve .Devil's .X^ko, 
land oflice conspiracy investigation they had" 
jqund that Lgri ^d Whipple, of tho Inter-
"Ocean. werfe guilty .ol conspiracy,^™ extort 
money from settlers, but' tiey were .in-
fordi'ed by the districti attorney that he 
could not find auy statuteNto 
oifonse. Tho jury made theit^poM^^he 
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ted^HvoulflwanBfer 

ih^l^^ar^oftlie in-
4^Watatt|Tough no 
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W^Wft^iffstigation. 
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" " F wlif* ' * - - -
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THK OENBBAI)'^ ^KABZKKSSTO^J^i 
MOUNT McGBioba, N. Y.v Jidy 25.—Whf 

in conversation to-day with ^redBttessft 
Doug;l; " " ' * 
ble d< 
Grant 
day, Ji 

"Iasl 
th the, 
Partlca] 
known 
they (tL 
tress tnefi almi 
and by^ ieflex 
chanireu^y mil 
before *-
know! ^ w o, ,,UII ,nireu 
I do go back"it Is UeyontTwIiete I started to" im^ 
prove.- I think the ohanoes are very decidedly in 
favor.of your.beingablo to keep/ine^liVd until 
the change of weather* toward*'winter/ - Of 
conrso there are contingencies thafr might :*rlBe-
at any-tinle $hat might tarry me > off ' very sud
denly. The most probable of these is ohokiuff/ 
Under theclrcamatanpes, lifpla not worth the 
IWnF- - I wi v.ry thjnkful to liova.been, spared 
this long, be^ase It-has enablQd.<me.to practl-
c^ly comrtoteihs worki^wWcft I take so muoh 
interest. I caii nut atlr up streSnth enonsh to 
review it and make additions lod subtiaotlons 
that wonld snigest theihselvei.WTnS^iptraro 

ist theiluelVflH rnkfiv finAnlgn. 
OTEBIffitos^wbtild be hap-
couJd avolttr Jt there is to 

. . ary cure, such as some peoplo 
iA-to befit^ ,wiu devQlop itself. I 
•—"ve^ yon and ydur colleagues, 

fort^tUpjas.^ou oan. if it is 
pr|'B)ula|[Q go now, I 

TO OBETM^T 
tld 

thanWnl, Jt has enabled m».;Ui. fQO..^or 
myself the happy harinony whldi so suddenly 
^^^ifP^^^'hosaenjrafitedhntafewiBhort 

^deWlyoonfitolaU^haa4jfeca:toi>iQe3^ 
thhable blessinft to me to hear, the utdud expres-
alons toward me in person from all parts of our' 
oonnur.lrom iwopre .ot all nationalltie*,^^^of all' 
roUgk^.aBctilDi&eUEjoti a.ebHKdeVites and 
or national, troops.:alike«iof-.soldiv,a>l pegapiza-

if mecbanipal, soleutlfic, religious aud 
iraolnie almost every cititen 

broaffht 
U they 
your 
for havi 
shadow o 
things. 

Mount He 

The letter; 
Grant, and 
the bearer, 

Ex< 
1885. 
of my perstmaCT66itifgsTiird*tir aocord „lvtA „unk 
I ato sureUthociilveriatsontlmentoriils fello^ 
oonntrymen^tow«a yburUte^^hcwbAhdrl a'ih'ai?. 
HCLTOU8THIT6?T&F-TRLBUT« OF "*^PEOTIUID AFFE<^ 
tion shouldbe duly-rendbroci fkila wlth-conetadt 
consideration of yoiir persotnd vrikhetv on; the' 
•obiMt. Adit. Q^^lobartlG Dnun Is charged 
frith tho deliye^^Pihis'noto.fiid^'lii receive 
and convey&.meanfinttmatUmjoft'tho wiBhes 
of yourself and, your childcan in respect t<uhe 
selection of the place of tinnffl. tij^wiiiilgnr of 
the funeral oeremonieaand thSBBeBBETmay 
be boe^eafcbMMhM^ri^BBmratni-
tion cou-

anigfTh the 
8i< 
eni 
Bnd si 
aorttfi^t^ffltalToiia.^ 

The .death ost-vQen^ >Q wnt aUjli Q({niitiues 
to engross a large share of public attention; 
It^s'tiecitled'to'bury tH^ deadherO 
tral Park, New York cityf*thopublitr 
to takeplaceSaturduy.Aug. 8. 
i The last timo tlen. Grant signQd1 

was a few days before death, Jichi „ 
it on the back of a check for/fl^O 
lie had received from the Century 

ardbaaaddr^ 
pf the dTnlomatia arpd 
oft^eU^{ted'Stat«s,vinwl 

ej^tb.the preaf" 
nQuftcftig"thevdi 
irecte that the ft 

ayed at^ holl'&^l 
^circular, and rtfi^t ihoiKwual 
ourningira awftijQaed (o|aped? 

ofhSrsays:. persolfriiav^vbeen 
kitted Mdvtkeig^WeSw^OTadlyrWmfnd-
edbythe ebllapseanitfali of arowLof'build-
ingain. this ^ty^'y^': /•*')iV;-r:** '}^'p 

- t^onclon t^ble: I am &id ihat: ihq mar^ 
qnis of Salisbury haa decided to acceptHus-
aia's proposaFto lbkVe'tti?>m?S4ettlemcnt 
of the dispute tk>neertiin^ ZhlfikhVt'6 a joint 
commisalontobe appointedbythfttwtitgbv^ 
ornmenta. • '.Vy^ :-j*» 

The reductiorT of the treii^n^ptee by 
1 1 ™ , ^ 5 o  a  
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r, :i Dakota AplcultaralFair. ,tf.r, „ 
1 At a meetin^fol' the Territorial Board .ot 

Agricultureheld in Huron, July the8tli and 
l"0th, tho Dakotn-'^air' fSr tftb coming Pall 
meeting of Sep. 20 and 30 and Oct, 1 and 2, 
was located at Huron. Premiums 
gating on $10,000 will bo offered 
lists w?11^""* "• ~ A 

railroj 
free oj v^. 

hibit 

rQnc 

ren n 

were 

d child-
of his 

&»3ftey 

: B. D. ^CtraSes Tiaaj heen.x. appointed 
postmaster at Bon Homme, • <•}:• >W\ 
Heddrick at 'Biiterd.jfaJ^'^Gefirtfe 'Sf! 
Love at Huron, vice ' John "Coin, Sus
pended. .MirjM a 

The De Smet' ttrrned' oU£841 ounces 
of gold the first half of Jr 

The test'terintof icoartijn'; 
cost gurleighcounty :$10,0"i ^ 

Mr^-GoraP.,Williai^^tlWpoeteas 
of Spfeij'fish.valley,- it^boTif to pub
lish nE|poerMiii't}£)o^ Jormir 

, WiaS'VMi^pll Caldwel^^peiety editor 

I Th^co^^^iofiers*p^^^rtoE( offer 
k reward of $100 for iuformjitiou 
leading to the conviction • .of any^pevr 
son setting a prairie: fire in that coun-
ty. ' :... • 

The. Northern Pacific. Pre9"bytery d^-
cided-to.Jieep.theEresbyteriaii. college, 
at Jamestown,.ifthepebptetbere jyftwfc^ 
it and will co-operate in building up 
the inStittition. ' * ; :: 

! J. T. Bryor of Logansport, Indiana, 
has accepted, the position of .1 
the Bapid (Sty Republic) 
enter upon the dischargi J 
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of Christ 
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TTiese^mtntle's-fM 
square miles,' •br";bnfe»teight •of"-North 
fttkota'; while, the fifty otlier eounties 
have aippp«_l^n^fl,^.t71^24. 

; The directors.of ,tha penitentiary at 
jB'i^iiiarck* havef*a^'6fiited tlie'sTi&ifts' 
of Cass, Burleigh, and Jifcor 

the remo\ 

com-
ware-

aukee, 

'age capacity ia. ^OO.OpO bushei^. 
Farg6rS5uthern ElovatOr co/fiipa-
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|stor< 
jThe i)'argOrB5uthern Elovator co/fiipa-
>iiy VKeipnin in exidteScfe and ejs. 
pecttodobusiness. 1 

; At Fort Buford, hail continued fif-
jteein miut*t<3 JSnUteffaate tifOhfe^atones 
[were as large as a goose egg. ' The win-
dows "fan tho ndrthmd^'oftlie'buildings 
'are smashed, and Bufoa^looks di' 
lidat^d. 
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murderer 
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landed back' to jail withbut baif fto 
await th'eaofc^bn of 

f'Orois»HSt MhlMB lAltlmm?' 
I'Decrossest man in Alabama U^es 

dftr," said the driver as we angi'o^cb-
ed, a wayside home, near SotSaa, Ala., 
to[ ask accommodationBi<fetfo night.'' (& fellow says, but when it comes to 

"minefhost 
mud. fault witn 
t^Vaftwonder-

'ijbhe'ljBftven-
'-loidental 
comet of 

. r^Jididn'ttikeits form, 
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i,",.however,. 
present a sam-

0® 
P ']k 
madfi, 
plofrt 

»p ^ thf 
s$tme house: - The ^planter stepped 
lithely. froift thiypordh, bad greeted me; 
cbr^ally^'y'fi^SJt'issiMcely believe' 
that this cl^ar. complexioned, bright^ 
eyed, ani;nated fellow, and the mo-
rpse,being,.oH a fej^ S'fA3 back, were 
thp!^tij(|j iiHfc in<jufr^ atfto» liiiy ;• com-. 
p'anion of tlie fornSer visit a'hd regret-
tiid he xyaSinpt^ jyiijlj ,ifie. "Yes,", said 
his wife, "wo are both much indebted 
to him." <.•;<; 

i "How?" I asked, in surprise! ' - • 1 
"For this ^lttteg&afcichapRO in my 

husband. Yoirf*-metf&J SVKeri leaving, 
liateMl Mtil aOAttle of Warner's sale 
aire. Trirroolrit, and two other bot
tles, and now—.' fAn.d now," he broke 
in,t "Iroin an ilWe^Ung, growling old. 
Berfr,*T^fin'BBalfliyadtfto ctieerful my-
wife declatesislle haflifaifan in lo vo with 
ipagain!" y 
| It. lias rnade ove/agaiii'a thousand 
l;oy«» patches, t^n^ (Jkgeps,.s)v^efc(tUo 
tempersof the family, circle everywhere^ 
—Copyrighted. UsSd' by permission of 
American Bu^tl | 

• ^Singular {Conduct of .a Horse. . 

j A physician possessed a beautiful 
bay mare called Jenny, jceinar^blefor 
sweet temper and pretl.y loving ways. 
^hiyivM^i.jrep^jf^oyite with the doc
tor s' daughters^ 'aiid1 would "shake 
l»ap4s" -jijl^n ^e^j.jand kiss.them in 
tlie mos't engaging mariner, witli a sort 
j)f nibblinjj iiiotian of her bliabklipsup 
and down the facfi. • She would follow 
(iny.3ia^8he'HI£Ba3a>66t'!tH#fiadi9"r

5an-
swer to hepname Ukoftdog^ and would 

PA 
SEGINGI T?IE8I\W(JP} .JYJIT JLPA I'4WQ) MY 5-; 
ing" soundso common with pet horses, 
but .never- from those, subject to ill 
JbreafiiUStf.- 'But witlvaU these graces,• 
the pretty and interest hlff Jenny had 
jseveraPpuecliaf antipiltlnesf in one of 
Svhich she somewhat resembled a dog 
jVVag, and^Uiai^WMi• njiiM^ed dislike 
to the singifttyvouS 08(me Particular 
person, a laifc, the doc
tor's. This ^ lady often went to feed 

jners, lost all prc^^ty 
rthe usual.edgnj ot ^tfpgg,jgroine dis-
jpteaaure, although slienevertookthe 

parepajjn^wi^prencet,- One • day 
MvAsi -driving stfils 'lady 

'"'1 ^w«fe^iiFp-erl" ula, b^m < to: smg. 
'eony.'spare where down 
<afi i'KfcSl.ii'Was' delivered 

ofluWiiidburt-
ing a young girl who has not been used 
;to it. She swallows all the soft.things 
s'a fellow says, but when it comes to 
popping the question, or something of 
tliat kind, she gets frightened more or 
lesa;&n®waiit)fl" tj'me tb "con|ta|6rljnt,il 
tneA'e 4fe enou^i l(S)p-Hplfe lor her 
loverMtoj slip the' 

|ens .tb 
..Jove a 

ung-^rls are 
timid and shy in earnest, and if a fellow' 
is not pretty certain he has found pre
cisely the angel he looked for, he can 
manage so as to have the refusal of 
her for a year or : more; and at the 
same time manage to keep his neck out 
of the reach of a breach of promise suit 
when he happens to meet some other 
sweet-faced angel that seems to him 
to bo better, suited, to Ijia:, taste.. 
.It ifi diftaentSwith |,3\vidQw; Shej 

gets ripip{idl he»i^iyness: at the coilf 
vejienWopaforbuftity, and: finds o.utthfe 

rnicipal things she desires to know of 
im before she allows him to get ac

quainted. The school girl of 16 trusts 
herself to any jroung fellow on sixty or 
ninety days' sight without security, 
but the widow, like a thrifty wholesale 
house, goeaouta,nd examines the mer
cantile reports concerning him, arid 
thensells to him on her own terms for 
cash, She has him Sized up before he 
domes to market, and when she looks 
as if she were A .Y.f.ry artless creaturt., 
and fights shy of him whenever lie hap
pens to sit a little close to her on tne 
sola, there are ten chances to one that 
he will never look any further, but 
will buckle right up to her and put 
the questions fairly and squarely, and 
when he has done^o she is not going 
to tremblejand blugji and. agk ior' a' 
week or a month in i|Tilcb?tb:'nlffie up 
her inindi; ̂ Slie.will 3twfc^ns^fec|ji^ 
around liis neck and look np into his 
face without one ofEllaWheeler'sliery 
yams, and before he has had time to 
catch his breath he will find himself 
nailed to the cross with a "yea" that 
pierces him to his very soul.—Hawk-
msville (Ga.) News. 

_ ;%cver OpeffY.ur Houth /"'-/i 
«cfept to^^aSjetliiiig -ffi Stte into it,'la an 

HJfi%os"'P!ln^ the Bliffor-
'ef irdrff Tamrrn. 'Bat while, thrgoBBip is 
practically incurable, there IITIIO excuse for 
anyone's BuIfL't-ing longer from catarrh. 
Dr. 8age'e Cat.rrh Remedy is an unfailing 
cure for that offensive disease. It heals the 
diseased membrane, and removes tho dull 
sensations which always attend catarrh. 
A Bliort trial pf the valuable preparation 
iWill make the sufferer feel like a new being. 

i up to 
Itlio enoiimty:orllM.bfleiiMRf«xp6sMll>y the 
Pall Mall Gazette. 

Don't take that ̂ 'cocktail in the morning." 
;If you have a "swelled head," nausiated 
stomach,, and unstrung nerves resulting 
from the "convivialparty lastnight." The 
sure and safe way, to clear the cobwebs from 

;tho brain, recover T.ctit for food, and tone up 
Ibejnervous Systems is to use'Dr. PiSrce's 
"ffeasant Furgativ« Pclleta." ! Sold by all 
druggisM. " T - ^ * -• 

The Northern Pacific expecte to bring a 
•good deal of Washington territory wheat 
east. 

as tne»d<Jctl 
jout, hi 
ment, 
In a monien 
flat, and a-ij^ 
with a hearty good-will on the front of 

would 'doubt-
riot the lady 

tho carria"e,;and more .would 'doubt-
.less have followei hold 
prudently stdttped short in her vocal 
efforts, when Jenny was herself again, 
land resumed her usual good behavor. 

1 (Serif! eni&n: '-"Biirti'sdrry to learn of 
your wife's death, Uncle Rastus. 
Uncle ^JUstps: Sahr Gentleman: I 
say THIT^ AFA'V?R^~sOITY tb hear that 
ypwr ffiifaj. hfl? J&cejatlv died. Uncle 

'tah Brown. • '1 lef*fle dleooinan in gud 
health dis mawnin', sah. Who said 
she »'2^i deadfj Genfcleniajr.. I've for-
gotren 'nenv.' Wit I^'ieAiiinly heard so 
several days .ago. Uiicje, Rastus (his 
face clearing*Tip): '"Ow.'.ya'usy now I 
under8tan'%^a|i^ .jPatjiyuz: a formali 
wife ob mine, Mistah Brown, She died 
1110'n foah weeks , aaW.' Pe. present 
incumbentama1t"rj(^J;jjjf:^. . ' 

The'' H&Mf*ts. • 

t, No. 1 tyrd, 02Jc. 
2 spring, 87 

, red.OatoOSc.; 
.c.'Corn.caali, •i<>^to4G%c. 

MlLVAtjKKE-j-Wlicat, cash, 80c. Corn, 
No. 2;'47c-.''®atB,'jNa.* Bjir32c. Eye, No. 
1, 58c. Barley, No. 2, 49c. Pork, $10,35. 
I'»W) S.6.8.H .BjrtternjJaJry, II to 13c. 
Cheese, 0to7c." Eitgs, 10 folic." 
MINNEAPOLIS—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 02c.; 

No. 2 hard, 89J{c.':' No! * 1' regular, 84%c. 
Corn, rejected, 4®$!0StS;{}lto:i3c. Bran, 
$8.75 to $8.25.. liny, No. l timothy, $10 
to $12. 

8T.'P*ri^Wheat,-No:l1iard, 01J<c.;No. 2 
hard, >8Cc.; No. 2, '78c. Com, No" 2, 4Gc. 
Oats, No. 2,mixed, 30^c.; No. 2, white, 32c.: 
No. 3 white, 31Uc. Barley, No. 2, 60c.; No. 

nucoi«ir> 

ft fppniTattle, as it TOO 
th. tRuWct at;8t. Jacob's 

j«y 
-throiighotit' CalUorSIa it is re-

B^ts^llfc^great pfiiu-cure O^tlie tige. 

{ iVicnii'a.<rof res^ndent- xrf. the Lon-
doa an importaitt dis$orr 

"^"lcn-lii^B*ftniong'tb#^manu-

'Cttta -tlie rheumatic. rpromp 
^ thit-t' 

.^SjTorge H. Ar-
^>tallu)t8l,Baya 
Casceud, aman 

['assigned to a 
oon''. that he 

.hibh:ArchdiikeKeo1er brought 
flloift'̂ gy'pt"J:w®,;y4ars O^SKI' A .frag-
raenVpf theNevir" Testament "h'as be^i 

J • •--^--•-•Ja^apter.^hichdif-
and St- Marlt 

igelisttdiffer from 
'^^BickeT 

Btjbetbi 
ja^ those 

VeWions of 
bSVebeen 

gXhnitestant 
^%M(|^uedby 

^WitPttecretary. 
- —' -j;te;to be 

hmenc-
joutinu-

fe-

_ FOR DYSPEPSIA, Indigestion. Depression ot Spfir 
.^Its and General Debility, In their various forms. 
nl9o as a preyentireagainst Fever and Agoe^aua. • 
otlier Intermittent Fevers, the "FERBO-Eaqspao 
bated Euxm OF CIUSAYA", mado by CFTBVT^I 
Hazard & Co., Hew York, and sold by all Drug 
gists, is tlie best tonic,'lUia'lor patients recover 
Jig from Fever or other sickness, it has noequal 

The only reliable cure for catarrh is Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

Gen. Sheridun telegraphs tto-the governor 
'of Kansas that the people of that state 
need have no fears of hostile Cheyennes and 
Arapahoes.. 

30 years is a long time, but for that term 
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator has been before 
the public ius a sure-euro for Heart Disease 

all its forma. Free pamphlet of F. E. 
Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass, 
tie at druggists. 

$1.00 per bot> 

Chatficld,Minn.,hasapopulationof 1198. 

In the Country all Summer. 
The man who ^takes liis family into1 the 

country for the fiumaiet ifttpnld Scinettiber 
that he wiltfsave'his'chfldren a--greatideal 
of pain and liimself a large amount of mon
ey iu doctors' bills, if he is thoughtful 
enough to carry a supply of PERKY DAVIS' 
PAIN KILLER. The medicine is a standard 
specific for all cases of cramps, colic,cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea, or dysentery. 

Important. 
Grand Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
Y. oity, 600 elegant rooms, # 1 a day & upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save $3 car
riage hire ind baggage transfer, European plan. 

MARK: 

JFVee from 'Opiates',~£mede* 'antl ttiaont. 

K PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
Tw'Cov^i, B«re Threat, Umi-Maua, Inflinn, 

Colds. Bnachltli, Croap, Wheqptag 
Qaliift PBIIU IB Ckat, sad oUior 

iffeeilou of th* Tkroat and Lone*. 
Prlcc50cent*^bottle. BoldbvDragigitBandDeaV 
err. Partus unable to induct their ilenUrtoprompUf 
get It for them will receive tico boUIeiyExprvtt charge* 
paid, by tending one dollar to 

TUX CHARLES JL TOGELZK C0XPAXY, •olkOwMraud Itauofftctunn, 
BellLaecee lUfyLml, T. B. i» 

Do not forget 
> PEBEX DAVIS' PAIN FILLER, 

^aBBrtak'"- i ' i = >  
' I 

=•5 o-g . 
SskSR 

m 

The attorney general (of, ^ew, Jersey se-
cures an injunctfoh' ttstmiiiin^ ltdaWy two 
hundred corporations frdm tranBacting any 
business until their taxes are paid. *4 »f?/ .> " :' '•*..-* -JL ^ 
tiA celebrated, physician declares that 
Hunt's Remedy will cmre any ldnd of Jddi^ 

ney diseaBe^hftt can bBjCured."..,/ .v. 
«A celebrated doctor says .'thai "other 
•reparations • substitutes- -for'-Hunt's 

[Kidney Remedy,, are,,wprthleaa, in. com> 
parisOii to it." • • *f)>•/ '• -•-'••'MtTxiTi 

1) in 

. ̂  J awe my • 

Restoration 

- to Mealtii 

t̂thd Beauty 

i ..to.tfye 

^yCUTICURA 

fatREMEDIES 
'» , TettlnoBlia'ora '' 

i BoctoaUA/. 

T\iewouiBKQHnniof^HiunOtotiiigErni>ttoDB,Itehing 
U Tortums, Rcrofnla, aaJtrlthpuw^ and IuJIantiie Ho* 
mora corodb/the CUTICUBJL'REHX^ZBS. 
CDTIOUBA. EEBOLVEKT," *U» NEW blood parifiet 

de&URes the blood end pernpiration of imparities ana 
poisonous dements knd thtu fomore* UI« caaae. 

CcmocRA. tb« great 8kin Cnre, inntanOy allays Itch
ing and Inllammation, dear the Skin anuiBcalft heals 
Ulcers and.Boren, and restores the hair. 

CurxaoBA SOAP, an cxqniritfl Skin Heacttitfer and' 
imlefc Baqnisitc. preitared from CuncuiL^ia indis-
eensabls In treatinR SkinJWseaaw, Babj Horn ess, Skin 
Blemishes, Chapped find-0U/,1»kln. 
- CUTICURA REUKDXKS are iotaolntoly pnra, 'and the 
only intalllble SIood PorlQera and SkinBeantiflers. 
; 8o!d> everywhere. .Price, Cuticnra, SO. cents: Baap, 
25cents; Re&Wdht; $1.00, Pr " — 
ICAL Co., BOSXOH. 

FOZTKB DBUO AXD CHXII-

HAY-PEVER 
1 can. recommend Ely's 

Cream Balm to all Hay-
Fever ^offerers, it being, In 
my opinion, fonuded on ex
perience and a sure care. I 
was altlictcd with Uny-
Fever for twcuty-llvo year*, 
and never bofora fonnd pes*, 
manent relief.—WKBHTSS 
H. HABEXNS, . Uandifipld.; 

cdEtEAar BAUHt 
has gained an enviable nop I 
ntatloQ wherever known, 
displacing all other pr part-' 
tloiia, A particle is a]>i)licd 
into eacu nostril; no pain; 
agrreeable to use, • . -

Price 50c. by mail or 'ari 
druffiUts. Send for circu
lar. 

CATARRH 

genenuly. 

the resoorcei _ tta 
hava-

oat,. at. leant,, dolus • 
toninitigaMi>g-

«toaaohJceSaot«a • 
perfect and: -peroi*^ 

an 

«flIa.J»|K>rtant 

Urffoff «ad' 
re-and 

J a.ti ng .arean, ©a. 
.mbux «ar#, 

Tat sale by aU Prpg^stsaad' -' 

eunA vstfcoat 
i pais orKaue. W HU lur pautpiavcr 
'br- g. B^H>lief!ytlywlMS,tnf 

N 
ATlONAZi. HQTEL, S3 a. «Jay„ boose foe 
Mewhooae.nim'funitara. i Only £2'da/' 
boose in Northwest witb Elevator. J.B.Atnes 
Prop. *»:Waph. Av^ H^MinnaapoUfl,3ilnn. 12 

UNMAliE,IfiD ' 
at marriage, by Bending for drcolasa to N. W. autoal^ Endowment cog 

-J-
biqjoffer.;sjssssm„. 

. LOOOSelf-OpetatingWadilnglCachtiiei, If«ou-w 
A want one send na voor.name/-P;Ol «.ticl«i*dai'u., 
*offlcpat.9my. a^EMAT^L 00^85 Dey^Ttf.y. 'i 

$50,000.00, 
. Paidtomembers by.the.ELnula Jlen^rEndownHnL ^ 
JLsaodation, tha only endowment 'attotifetion ia 'the"1 

Uuited.SUtsaactaaUj|wyjiigitein^nbeni«ai|ownic«ita . 
atmarriags. Inflftliyear. llecervealaIbstmortgage . 
bonds. KVeiy.thooght^y/0^jiuui.ahoi4d.W7ite foe': 
dxcolan. JohnD.ildst^r, Sctfjr UitineapolK JIton -

R. U. AWARE f )i 
• THAT. • • • 

KanCllpphiti,«iid thatLofnianl's $i 
the boat and cheipeBt, qutflty•oosfianMn? 

HAY-FEVER 
ELY BROTHERS, drogguls, Ow^c^'N. Y. r ; ;. 

25 YEARS IN 
ths Greatest Kedical Trixi 

USE. 
of the Age! 

OMS OF A 

^oaa of appetite* ^wcivcouive»FatB la 
tho bend,'with' a'dull sensatlecnIn the 
back part, Pain vnUer the afaoaJder-
blade* Fnllneas nicer eating, wlth adia* •' 

• lacllantlon t« exertion of bo«Iy oraind, 
' Irritability oftedipcr, Low spirits, with 
- a feeling of havlng^eslcctod some4ntTf 
Wcarineaa, Dizziness, Flutteriaaraithe 
Heart* Dots bofar* the oyes, lleadacbe 
••er tho risbt eye, Hestlessaesa* with 
gtfitl dreams, Highly colored Urine* and 

CONSTIPATION. 
. TIJTT'a VltAfcji.ro especially adapted 
to sncli cases, ono doso elTecta such' a 
changijoffeelingustoasttoniaUtheBufferer. ' 

Thoy Increase tlie 4 »pctite*aud cause tha 
body to Tal&« ou thns the system Is 
nonrlshedvand bylheir'I'onlc Action on 

. tlia JiiscsUvoOrBauitltczularfttooli ara 
GRODUCED^MCO^GCJ^LJI^RUWJG^TYJYY 

GivOSsr 1>LACK by A aln^lo npplioation ot 
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts 
Instantaneously.. SoM by l)«njfgiata, or, 
sent bv express on lveolptoi'$1. 
Offica. 44 Murrsy St., Now York. 

BITTERS, 
_ J pi 

to Kops and SIALT 
np the Systoniy puts 

If yon wish a certain cnre for all Blood 
diseases. Nothing was*er«r invented that will 
cleanse the Bidod. and purity.the System equal 

i Blners. It tones 
... new Blood in your 

telttf) restores your lost appetite and 
sleep, and brings you perfect liealth. It 
never falls to give relief in all cases of Kidney 
or liiTor Troubles, Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Constipation, Sick Headaches, X>ys« 

Korrous disorders, and all Female 
lots $ when properly taken It is a sure 

cure. Thousands have been benefited by it 
la this and other Western States. It is the -l»est 
Combination of Vegetable remedies as yet 
discovered for the restoration to health of the 

and Debilitated* Do not get £iopa 
liters Confounded witainfe 

pepsla, 
Compla 

"WeaWo . 
and SI4tT Sitters 
rior preparations or similar .name. I proscribe 
Hot. 
Bobert Turner, & P, 
by all druggists. 

& Halt Bitten regularly in my "practii 
-- — — Fiat Bock, Mica. Tor sale 

& HALT BITTERS CO, DEIROIT, MIOL 

Wholesale 
KOVKa BKOS. t CUTLKK, 1 

Kt. Paul. I 
KTAN DBVO COMPANY. I 

St. Paul, r 
L11UN EUEL DRUG CO^ 

Minneapolis. J 

tS^"H. F. KEK!HOIJtBBO&^ 
Jobber*, Importers and Usnnfarimen. Pishlne 

Tadde,and£pfftingGo<MlM si every dencTlptioe. • 
forCatalogne. C6 &Mt Tliird Bt^- St, Paul, lEneeota. 

JOSEPH GILLOTTSI 
STEEL PENS 

$oio BrALLDEAlERSTMoucworrfHc WORLD 
.COM3 M£DAL PARI9 EXP0SfH0N^i87C^ 

that ara WSUL 
SOUer »l*.wS. 
tUer. chioale .<or 

£ » y  

" ABABIAH 'EYE tOTjON!" 
i Host delightful «ooliog remedy, Terycffectlre,. 
yet hanalesi' -to > a -baby. Warranted. TTTI It-; Price with full directions, by«xpre**4L08. fcmti 

•tamp for tils treaU»e on Diseases of tne JTKand • 
^ jnst isened by PIF. B. WIL80l,0wreIlMiw,CUci|t^b 
- - OVarsaleby.aU responsible UruBgiits. 

DRS. WHITTiER. 
M Zut 7tb Street, Bt PMI, Itlna. Begnlarty QradeMed nt' 
lenUyqusllfisd; looser eoftnd 4a Chroue, t^rraiu, £kia.&aA 
Bwod DUeaws, tbsa asy Dbyileiut la Amerka. SledSdaes-

•eathy Mall vr exprci^ DiMwei AwUtlicnUu, ISaeeu « 
•zpoenre, KerreiuaeM, Debility, UelaaCholy, Lew «r SpirtU, 
rMjderiBg auriUie iapraper. cured. Safsly, prlTately, cpeedtly.-
Ne chupifbiKiBNi, PauphlHwi •ympumlltM *1 frfml 

*-JK e^U nsUilac. MB CXLESAATKS WOKK, MO MMS. 
.ut oWO>aa&>flUblaSlac.. Sealed,^ &• •eeats-ia rawirr •rpMtase.' Over wty.««uJerftil >ea pletaresea lifx. heilih. 

marries, <is6Mse,deellae.,irtatme: A Ste^h4MT«bm>3S«tv' 
ayaal), aealsA. State ease, aadsst time and cettaf en*.' ~ 

THEMIT 
OHIO 
WELL CHILL 

LOOMIS & NYILIN, 
TIFFIN, OHIO. 

Prills the well and pamneotittha 
cutting of > tiia'PriUTlst mtU 
stivke. Drives the castiur or drills ' 
a little under it to let « iallawj 
Te»ta tlie well without retaovlas 
tools 1 liuns easier than any «tfe*w 

and droits the loo^ 
tenter t w e also make 

id tools 

The BUYEBS> GUIDE is, 
. Issned Blarch and Sept., 
i each year. 4&-416 pages, 
18^x11^ InebesfirtUimr • 
f 3,SOO UlnstxatJoiia -ja 

-whole Picture CSaklery. -
GIVES Wholesale Prices 

direct to consumers ozx all goods Car 
personal or family nsc. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost • of- e«iy»'! 
thing yon use, eat, drink, wcar,^ op r > 
have fiin iripi, Tliese INVALUABLE" 
BOOKS contain infbrmatlon gleaned r . 
from the markets of the world. We*, 
will mall a copy FREE to any ad*' 
dress upon receipt of 10 cts.-to defray 
expense of mailing. Let as hear from 
yon* Respectftilly, • -^1 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.-
927/k 229 Wabash ArenaoiCUcagetHl>' 

I ara an old man. For 28 rears J snffered vtlhnlcere 
on my right leff as tberestiHof tyj>hold feior. Amixt-
lation was antSgestod uk the only, means of presctving 
life. The dodors could do nothin? Tor nie, niid thonght 
1 must die. H For three veare 1 never had a shoe otr. 
Swift's Specific has made a permanent cnrc aitd 
ten years to iny life.; ... 

AVM. N. RIED, ITsIl 0on Ga. J 

I have taken Swift's Sporafic for blood iioIvb coQ' 
tiactod at a medical college at n direction, while 1 WAS 
a lucdkad Kludcnt, 1 am grateful to nay that it gavo 
me a 9))eeay and'thorwi^h rare after in v pRTentS had 
spent hondrods of dolb>r<s fur treatment. 

AUOCSTUS M ENDEL, 11.1)., Newark,IT. J.-

My wife from eariv pirlhood has been suffering from 
rhcnmatlsm. She has tried many rnuediea, *atf<l I 
murtt franldy say ha<i derived more beuefltfcom Swifts 
S|wcific than from all the others, after long and Mortn\ 
trial. HEV. JAfl.L.l'nmoK, Oxford, G*. . 

Fwift^ Fpedflo Is entirely vegetable. Treatise oa 
: Blood and &ktnDisoa*ie mailed free. • 

THE Svnrx Srxciric Co., Drawers, Atlanta. Oa« or 
lSSW.SsdSt^NiY. - • . 
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THE BEST WATERPROO 
_ Cor«n tbe«ttbeud<)«,na wiUkM RipiNfi 

^arrtaaB 

That Minds Me,n 

Says Sandy, "o' that awfn* 
Eczema" I had, before I' left'' '* ' 
homo, in SootlancL Iwasnliaist .V • 
covered •wi' eruptions, when I W ]\\ " 
saw an adverteesment o* -.•< ; \ 

rV Onronnnnlln : ;; 

in a Glasgow paper. The itcb-'. 
in* fairly drove me mad, but 13 
took the Sarsapaxilla, an* it [ 7  ̂' & 
worked like magic, ^Xpn, 
wrought a perfect cure."  ̂

Several Tears ago J was tjoubkd. with 
Nettle KiiflU, wliicfi Itched sO-badl* I could 1 

not rest day or nigbt; A lew tibttle* of 
Ayer's. 8a|iapiirilhi cptltelj cured too.— 
John Mimanu, EiUtor Uid Proprfcto 

• PrtitJVeMB.CrowuPoint,tnd; >. 
r'h»e-faad n^ry ««aj" UmiK*, -

• wlilch I Buffered terribly. As JUT brother 
! and-sister were similarly afllicted1,1 urt-' 

• eume it was hereditary*-. Lact nluter jir. 
! ?Lro.n' (?f r^manaina, FhO.wUd toioe: 
"Mie Arer>» SarttpaJniti, and couUuue 
Jt for yearu" " " • -

5®* 

For; five months l ioolc 
ou seen my cooalttou %.. 
ItstiM, IfronMtraV*!^ 

It.dall 

i.enecta-ot; lava not A 
ilemuh n y body, and I attribato tn 

curew yto Averti 
Wiley, MS Gbambera 

W-'Wt" 
™ i ,, ^er*8 Sttrsaparillai .. . %>-

fteprel Br.J.O.'Ajrcr 8iCo., U*«U, ibn. Sold kj&nitblc. mu*l; ab 

s^asgEi'^"" 

rrtee>Wets. 50 eta. anil lifer bottle. 

mm 


